MAXIMISE RUMEN PERFORMANCE.
OPTIMISE REPRODUCTION.

YOUR STOCK
YOUR STOCK
DESERVES
THE MAX
DESERVES THE MAX
MAX RUMEN PERFORMANCE

GETS YOUNG STOCK ON TRACK

The rumen is the engine room of the animal where billions of
microbes break down forage and crops, releasing the nutrients
that support growth rates, conception and reproduction.

Live weight gain in young stock is essential to their future
productivity, but when pasture quality is low, maintaining these
growth rates can be challenging. By improving feed utilisation
and increasing conversion efficiency, FORAGE MAX supports daily
live weight gain in poor feed quality conditions.

To function at peak efficiency, these rumen microbes require a
specific combination of energy, nutrients and minerals. FORAGE
MAX delivers this particular combination to keep the microbe
engine ticking over, even when feed quality is less than optimal.
FORAGE MAX helps optimise the rumen microbial population
leading to improved microbial protein and increased dry matter
intake, which can be utilised for live weight gain and, with the
inclusion of trace elements and vitamins, support fertility.

IMPROVES CONCEPTION FOR HEIFERS
By maintaining nutritional balance and improving digestion,
FORAGE MAX helps boost the health and reproductive performance
of your heifers.

Sperm motility in bulls
FORAGE MAX also provides the essential nutrients and energy
required for mating and to support sperm motility. Use FORAGE
MAX from two months prior to mating, to help improve bull fertility.
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Help increase live weight gain by balancing pasture
nutrient deficiencies and improving feed utilisation,
especially in poor feed quality conditions
Help improve the reproductive
performance and health of heifers

Heifers

Help prepare bulls for mating
by increasing sperm motility and
bull performance through improved
feed utilisation and mineral balance

buLLs

Ingredients: Protein 12%, Fibre 0.1%, Oils and Fats 6%, Ash 24%, Calcium 4%, Phosphorus 2%, Magnesium 1%,
Sugar (as sucrose) 33%, ME 12 MJ/kg, Vitamin A 120,000 iu/kg, Vitamin D3 24,000 iu/kg, Vitamin E 300 iu/kg,
Calcium 50 mg/kg, Cobalt 30 mg/kg, Copper 1,500 mg/kg, Zinc 2,000 mg/kg, Selenium 10 mg/kg

typical
INTAKE
(PER ANIMAL)

CALVES
75 g - 120 g per day

BREEDING COWS
120 g - 150 g per day

BULLS
150 g - 200 g per day

From weaning for
6 – 7 months.

Use 2 months prior to and
3 months post mating.

From 2 months prior
to mating.
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